Cincinnati Public Schools
Education Center

Location: Education Center
2651 Burnet Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219

Directions: Corner of Burnet and William Howard Taft.
Free parking available - entrance off Burnet Ave.

From I-75 (North or South):
- Hopple Street Exit (No. 3).
- Turn left, cross over overpass to Martin Luther King
- East on Martin Luther King to Burnet
- Right on Burnet to the Education Center (on right side of street)

From I-71 North Bound:
- I-71 N. to Reading Road Exit Bearing left at exit, continue north on Reading to Burnet Avenue (bear left where Burnet splits off Reading at overpass)
- Burnet to Education Center (on left side of street)

From I-471 North Bound:
- I-471 to Liberty Exit
- Right on Reading Road
- Reading Road to Burnet Avenue (bear left where Burnet splits off Reading)
- Burnet to Education Center (on left side of street)

From Columbia Parkway:
- Columbia Parkway to William Howard Taft
- Go up hill on William Howard Taft
- Right on Burnet to the Mayerson Academy (on left side of street)